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Florida hospitals have a new dead-
line of May 31 to comply with a state or-
der to tally and report how much in tax-
payer dollars has been spent caring for
undocumented immigrants.

An original deadline was May 23 but
was extended at the request of some
hospitals, including the NCH Health-
care System in Collier County.

Gov. Ron DeSantis signed an execu-
tive order in September directing sever-
al state agencies to gather data about
undocumented immigrants coming into

the state and services they are being
provided.

The directive was signed the same
day the state fi�led a lawsuit against the
Biden administration for not enforcing
immigration laws. The governor ap-
pointed a state “public safety czar” in
charge of making sure directives under
the executive order are carried out.

Two of the agencies that must report
data are the state Agency for Health
Care Administration, which has over-
sight over hospitals and Medicaid, and
the state Department of Children and
Families, which oversees family ser-
vices and foster care.

DCF has been told to not renew the

licenses of any foster care homes that
apply to house unaccompanied children
under the federal Offi�ce of Refugee Re-
settlement where “evidence of need” is
not shown, according to the order.

How are hospitals responding?

In a May 5 letter to the Florida Hospi-
tal Association, the state health care
agency advised hospitals they had until
May 23 to submit reports for how much
in medical care they provided to undoc-
umented immigrants in fi�scal year 2021
and each year thereafter.

The hospital association represents
roughly 200 hospitals out of the 325 in
Florida.

“As illegal aliens continue to cross the
southern border unchecked in record
numbers, hardworking Floridians pay
the price, footing the bill for their med-
ical care,” Simone Marstiller, secretary 

Florida extends hospital tally deadline 
Costs to care for undocumented immigrants at issue
Liz Freeman
Naples Daily News
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See HOSPITALS, Page 8A

The directive was
signed the same day
the state fi�led a
lawsuit against the
Biden administration
for not enforcing
immigration laws.

Gov. Ron DeSantis is listed among
Time’s 100 most infl�uential people of
2022.

The list, which was published Mon-
day, features DeSantis alongside a va-
riety of leaders, innovators and politi-
cians — President Joe Biden included.

It also boasts a glowing review of
DeSantis by former Gov. Jeb Bush.

Among other points, Bush touted
DeSantis’ resilience and leadership
chops, particularly regarding his han-
dling of the COVID-19 pandemic.

An outspoken critic of heavy-hand-
ed public health policies, DeSantis was
among the fi�rst to buck the guidance
from the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention on mask mandates
and stay-at-home orders.

“Despite relentless criticism, Gov-
ernor Ron DeSantis kept schools open,
ensured Florida’s economy remained
open for business, and allowed indi-
viduals to determine their own risk tol-
erance,” Bush wrote. “His approach
works.”

Bush, who served as Florida’s 43rd
governor before a short-lived presi-
dential bid, further contended that
Florida is better because of DeSantis’
leadership.

The state, he added, is a “nation
model of personal freedom.”

“While the Beltway crowd may not
like his style, it’s his record that will
become his legacy,” Bush continued.

DeSantis’ inclusion on the list un-
derscores the young governor’s in-
creasing popularity and relevance,
particularly within GOP circles. 

Once a rank-and-fi�le congressman,
DeSantis is now a conservative jugger-
naut. He is a regular Fox News fi�xture
and a 2024 GOP presidential contend-
er behind former President Donald
Trump.

DeSantis is second only to Trump,
according to a straw poll taken in Feb-
ruary at the Conservative Political Ac-
tion Conference in Orlando. 

The poll is widely considered a
measure of popularity among ardent
conservatives.

The Republican governor is also a
fundraising machine, collecting cam-
paign contributions across all 50
states. 

DeSantis
gets spot
on Time’s
2022 list 
Gov. named one of 100
most infl�uential people

Jason Delgado
USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

Gov. Ron DeSantis speaks at the
Conservative Political Action
Conference in Orlando. AP

See TIME, Page 13A

Joe Spiker said his father and step-
mother told him many times that the in-
tersection of Palm Beach Boulevard and
River Hall Parkway wasn’t safe.

On Tuesday, the youngest of the four
Spiker siblings kneeled near the wreck-
age of Robert and Nancy Spikers’ car
shortly after they died and said a prayer
on behalf of the family.

“He was my best friend,” Joe Spiker
said quietly of his dad. “They were
hugely well-known.”

His hope, and that of many who
knew 68-year-old Robert and 71-year-
old Nancy, and live in and around the
east Lee County area between Alva and
the much smaller Olga communities, is
to see change at the intersection where
his parents died, with concerned resi-
dents petitioning for help.

“It was a very discussed topic in (the
River Hall) community,” Joe Spiker said.
He lives in River Hall in the northeast
portion of Lee County, as did his par-
ents.

Spiker was leaving River Hall on
Tuesday and was on the phone with his
dad talking about their day.

“Ten, 15 minutes later it happened,”
Joe Spiker said, adding his wife called
and told him another crash had hap-
pened at the intersection.

“We both said ‘when are they going to
do something about that light’,” he said.
“Then she called back, about 20 min-
utes later. She said ‘the police are here.
It’s about your dad and they won’t tell
me’.”

Traffic moves through the intersection of Palm Beach Boulevard and River Hall Parkway in Alva on Friday. Robert and
Nancy Spiker were killed at the intersection after a dump truck ran a red light. ANDREW WEST/THE NEWS-PRESS

Family and residents
grieve loss of couple 
Two people’s deaths in River Hall crash spark call for roadway changes
Michael Braun
Fort Myers News-Press
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See CRASH, Page 6A

Robert and Nancy Spiker of the River Hall community were killed
when their car was hit by a dump truck at River Hall Parkway and
Palm Beach Boulevard on May 17. A petition has been started to
try to make the intersection safer. It has collected just over 1,000
signatures, as of Sunday night. SPECIAL TO THE NEWS-PRESS

“He wouldn’t want the community to go after the

truck driver in anger.”
Joe Spiker
Son of Robert Spiker, who was killed, along with his wife, when their car was hit by a
dump truck driver at River Hall Parkway and Palm Beach Boulevard on May 17
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of the state agency, said in the letter.
The data must distinguish the source

of all costs, including uncollected debt
calculations for the care of the undocu-
mented immigrants.

Marstiller reminded the state hospi-
tal association that it had produced a re-
port in 2009 that examined how 57 hos-
pitals had incurred $40 million in un-
paid bills in one calendar year for the
care of undocumented immigrants.

“Given that (the hospital association)
has performed similar calculations in
the past, I would ask that you ensure
your member hospitals are aware of
these requirements and provide techni-
cal assistance in completing the data re-
quest,” Marstiller said.

The state agency intends to make the
information public on its website so
Florida residents can see the fi�nancial
impact of paying for services to undocu-
mented immigrants, the letter said.

What do SWFL hospitals say?

Hospitals in Southwest Florida say
they are working to comply with the ex-
ecutive order

NCH, in a recent call with the hospital
association and other hospitals, re-
quested the association ask for a time
extension, according to NCH general
counsel Matt Heinle.

“The (state agency) new reporting re-
quirement is extremely diffi�cult because
we have no way of knowing each pa-
tient’s nationality or legal status under
U.S. immigration laws,” he said in an
email.

The hospital association notifi�ed
hospitals that the state agreed to an ex-
tension until May 31, according to a May
18 email from Mary Mayhew, executive
director of the hospital association.
Mayhew previously was the secretary of
the state health care agency under De-
Santis before going to the state hospital
association.

In addition, Heinle said NCH does
not ask about immigration status when
patients are seeking medical care in the
emergency room, he said.

Patients’ immigration status may
surface when hospital staff� is gathering
insurance information or in assisting
patients to receive further care in a
nursing home or another setting, he

said.
“(NCH) is a charitable organization

that provides care to everyone, regard-
less of fi�nancial and insurance status,”
he said. “We comply with all laws.”

Lee Health, the publicly operated
hospital system in Lee County and one
of the largest in the state, is working on
the data reporting, spokesman Jo-
nathon Little said.

“Lee Health is working closely with
the Florida Hospital Association to un-
derstand the Agency for Health Care
Administration’s expectations for hos-
pitals and is working to gather the re-
quested data,” he said in an email.

Physicians Regional Healthcare
System, also in Collier, referred inqui-
ries to the state hospital association.

What does the hospital group
say?

Several hospitals have already re-
ported their data to the state agency,
according to Timothy Jacques, a
spokesman for the state hospital asso-
ciation. He did not share how many.

Under the federal Emergency Med-
ical Treatment and Labor Act, hospi-
tals are required to treat and stabilize
anyone coming into emergency rooms
regardless of ability to pay.

“Once stabilized, hospitals are re-
sponsible for collecting identifying in-
formation that allows them to report
and request reimbursement appropri-
ately,” Jacques said in an email.

The governor’s executive order di-
rects the state agency to use all lawful
means to determine the amount of
state and local money spent on the
health care of undocumented immi-
grants and coordinate with DCF and
the Department of Health on collect-
ing the data.

Gov. Ron DeSantis speaks Oct. 15 at
the Collier County Public Schools
building in Naples. DeSantis wants
data on undocumented immigrants in
Florida. LANDON BOST/NAPLES DAILY NEWS 

Hospitals
Continued from Page 3A

An 86-year-old Fort Myers woman
died Sunday night in a two-vehicle crash
at U.S. 41 and Williams Road in Estero.

The Florida Highway Patrol said the
woman was a passenger in a car headed
north on 41 south of Williams by an 88-
year old man from Fort Myers.

The second vehicle, a pickup, was
headed south on 41 north of Williams
with a 20-year-old male driver.

An FHP report said the sedan made a
left turn in front of the approaching
pickup. The pickup’s front collided with
the right rear of the sedan and both vehi-

cles came to rest on Williams.
The car driver was in serious condi-

tion and the female passenger was tak-
en to Gulf Coast Hospital Medical Cen-
ter, where she died.

The driver and two passengers in
the pickup were not hurt.

The death is at least the 51st fatality
on Lee County Roads in 2022 accord-
ing to the Florida Department of High-
way Safety and Motor Vehicles.

The crash remains under investiga-
tion.

Connect with breaking news report-
er Michael Braun: MichaelBraunNP
(Facebook), @MichaelBraunNP
(Twitter) or mbraun@news-
press.com. 

Fort Myers woman, 86,
killed in Estero crash
Michael Braun
Fort Myers News-Press

USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

People who owned condominiums in
the Surfside building that collapsed al-
most a year ago but did not suff�er a loss
of life will share at least $96 million
from a court settlement, a judge said
Tuesday.

The initial amount for property own-
ers – as opposed to families of the 98
victims of the June 24, 2021, collapse of
the Champlain Towers South building –
was set at $83 million, but Circuit Judge
Michael Hanzman agreed at a hearing
that the higher amount was proper for
136 condo owners in the 12-story build-
ing.

“What I care about now is fi�nishing
this case and getting money into the
hands of victims,” Hanzman said, not-
ing that under Florida law, the condo
owners could have been assessed a lot
of money to pay for the loss of the build-
ing.

“This is an outstanding result for the
property owners,” the judge said.

The families who lost loved ones in
the collapse will share more than $1 bil-
lion, lawyers said Tuesday. The exact

details of that settlement are to be
done by Friday, followed by a hearing
for any objections. A billionaire devel-
oper from Dubai is set to purchase the
1.8-acre beachside site for $120 mil-
lion.

Attorney Harley Tropin, who repre-
sents plaintiff�s in the case, said the fi�-
nal settlement for deaths in the condo
building’s collapse has grown to more
than $1 billion, an increase from the
$997 million announced in court earli-
er.

The twin settlements are still in the
works but Hanzman said the case
should be settled by September, so
that victim families and property own-
ers know what to expect. This would
still be an unusually quick settlement
for a case of this magnitude, lawyers
said.

“One of the benefi�ts of a settlement
is fi�nality,” the judge said.

Most of the building collapsed sud-
denly as most of its residents slept.
Only three people survived the initial
collapse.

No other survivors were found de-
spite the around-the-clock eff�orts of
rescuers.

Judge: Surfside condo owners
to share a $96M settlement
Curt Anderson 
ASSOCIATED PRESS


